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pas by him, [and to Mundhir: or perhaps, if
thou go to him: or if thou present thyself to him.]

(.8.)_ ,;11 ,jc,'; (L, g,) aor.,, inf. n. ,ejc,
(L, TA,) The horse went along inclining towards
one side: (!, TA:) or ran inclining his breast
and head: (L, TA :) and ran inclining his head
and neck; (}; [in which only the inf. n. of the
verb in this last sense is mentioned ;]) the doing
of which is approved in horses, but disapproved
in camels. (TA.) [See also 3, and 5.] -_ ,

·. a~?l, (]g,) inf. n. ueb, (TA,) The camel ate of
the ,plzLI, i. e. of the upper parts of the trees [or

shrubs]. (C.) - 4 sa, said of a she-camel, A
fracture, (., 0, K,) or some injurious accident,

(S, 0,) befell her; (, 0, g ;) as also ;. g;
(O, I ;) but the former is the more approved:

(TA:) and 40 ,.~ a discmae, or a fracture,
befell her. (TA, from a trad.) Also, said of a
sheep, or goat, (;lt,) It died by dica.se. (K.) And

jJI GAjk The sheep, or goats, burst, or became
rent, fiom abunda,'ue o!f herbage. (IK.) And

b e,w (Iglt,) inf. n. o.b:, (K.,) lie (an animal,
I]tt, or a man, I, [but it is said in the TA that
there is no reason for this restriction,]) died writh-

out disease. (11.t4, K.) - e w i. q.

q ~i.;o . (g.) See 3, in two pIlncas. [And
under the same, see a similar plhrase.] _ 

lie (a man, ', 0) came to u,e)"l, i. e. lllehheh
and El-Medleneh, (', O, .K, TA,) and El- I%emen,
(TA,) and what is around them. (8, O, .K, TA.)

_ *,JI uw,, (., Msb, 1g,) nor.,, inf. n. d ,
(Msb,) lie madle the thingr aparent ; shorlcdl it;
exhibited it; manifeatcd it; elxoed it to view;
presented it; (., 0, Myb, g ;) u;nfoltlded it; laid
it open: and also he meyntioned it: (M. b):)
[lit. he dshowed its breadth, or width, or its side:
and hence it also signifies he made the thing to

stand as an obstacle, °,n j in the oway to, ot

of, a thing.] You say, sJi .j Lo lire mad,

apparent, shonwed, exhibited, naanifemted, or exlposemi
to vienw, to him the thing; ($ , , ;) unfohled it,
or laid it open, to him. (., TA.) Anld 1,~

L,. ; .i (, , .) lIe sho,red, p'olpounled,l,
or proposed, to him, such a thing, or such a cae:
({,0 TA:) [and he ashed, or required, of him,
with gentleness, the doing of suclh a thing; forl

~Sll signifies i (Mughnee and 1,

voce 4,) or o j %.k a . (Mugince voet

j.3) And &W 4I1 ' iw [Ishowed,exposd
prewnted, or offered, tihe commodity for sale; or]
I showed thes commodity to those desirous of pur;
chasing it. (Myb.) The phrase etI;J. q ic 

[He showed, or offered, to him the commodity] il
used because the person shows to the other tho

length and breadth of the thing (s 44 4j~)
or because he shows him one of its sides (~,s

!.bsl C*.!). (Mgll.) [Hence,] it is said in E

trad. of jodheyfeh, ,l iJ ; l C .,"

,g..-J I Ji;;, which means, accord. to some, than

;i [Temptationi, &c.,] wiiU be [displayed and,

embellised to the hearts of men like [as] t/a
ornamented and variegated garment called 
[is displayed and embellished]: (B, TA in art

y :) or the meaning is, that they will be laid'
and spread upon the hearts like thejep : (IAth,
TA in the present art.:) and some say that by
this last word is here meant a certain vein ex-
tending across upon the side of a beast, towards

the belly. (TA in art. y^.) [Hence also,] .ie

yW.t [A slight exhibition: (see art. . ~:)] so in
the proverbs by A'Obeyd, in the handwriting of

Ib,n-EI-Jawalekecc: (TA :) or S,Le1 ,J.j5: (TA,

and so in a copy of the S in tliJs art. :) or ~.,

L.. (O, TA, and so in a copy of the S in this

art.) With this agrees in meaning the saying,

~a ; 5 ; ue. [lic offered to me in the

manner of offering water to camels taking a

second draught: see also arts. ... and 3j; and

see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 84]. (TA.) You

say also, .JI ,b £tqJI , j [I oluwed, or

displayed, or ezpored, or offered, the girl for

sale]: (S, O, TA:) and in like manner kJI

[the commodity]. (TA.) And 5 / J ;J-,

4 L. X v1; (S, 0 ;) and l, y^n. P AJ :s,
(S, O, K,) or t;:, (TA,) this meaning, [as also

the former phrase,] 1 gave to him a garment, or
?itee *of cloth, [or a commodity,] in place of his
due: (S, 0, 1 :) and in like manner, s ,b.

(El-Umawee, TA.) And l i;. ,s

, Ji, which is an instance of inversion, mean-
ing e,,a-11 s ,.;aJl -J.. [I shored the
materwig-trotygh to the camel]: (S, 0, Mb :) [or

it agrees in meaning with the phrase] aijl p~,.

.i .,J1I o.1, and t i.t , [as rendered] He
)fi.red to tihe se-camel to drink [at the watering-

tromugl]. (L, TA.) And .1 .Jt s. C [lit.

lie exposed them, to the seord; (sce also 2;)

meaning] he slew tlhem (S, A, O, Msb, 1) writh

ethc swoo,d,l. (Msb.) And j,.JI ub '~,f; lie

beat them iit the whip; he flogged them. (g,'

TA.) And jlcI L;k .an'b lie burned them.

(A, TA.) And )U$I s Loall cooked
the honey [iyupon the fire] to separate it from the

wax. (Msb.) [And .0I i ; ; I c lie ec.

posed hisaclf to icst,rution.]c- also sig-
nifies The bingring a man before a judge, and

accusing him. (IAgr, in TA, art. c.J.) [And
The pcisenting, or addressing, a petition, &c.,

, with io- or Q before the word signifying the

person to whom it is presented or addressed.] -

One says also, i jwi J LG, (S, [so in two

c copies,] and 0,) or ,i4,y · , (L, TA,) with fet-h
s to the US and damm to the j, (L,) the verb being
e coordinate to : (TA:) [app. meaning Ihltai

causetl thee to present thyself to sntch a one?]
Ya"yoob disallows one's saying V C.b~. L

La j%j, witllh teshdeed. (S, O, TA.) [But the lattei

i f these two verbs has a signification nearly allied
t to that which is here assigned to the former, an4J

exactly areeing with one mentioned before. Sce

2.] .; l Me;, (8, Msb,) and .Ji og

. ~ j,;;,, (., O,) or Oi g,;, (A, K, B

except that in the A and I} we find ;,J. in

2003

stead of a.J;) aor.-, (Mqb,) inf n. n.e,,
(Yoo, g,) He made the army, or body of soldiers,
to pas by him, and cxamined their state, ($, 0, 5,)
rhat it ras: (?, O :) [i. e. he revireed them :] or
he made tlem to pass before him in review, that
he might know ruho woas absent and reho was pre-
sent: (A, B :) or he caused them to come forth,
and exzamined them, tlat he might hnoU them:

(Msb:) and you say also, m ,p b l, (,0,1i,)
meaning [the same, or] he made them to pas by
him, or before him, and examined them, one by
one, (V, TA,) to see who were absent from those

ho were preent. (TA.) You say also, t,jbl

'a.3 tqJl and :;:- da ? jl [ie ea-

mined the commodity, and the lihe thereof, hvtuing

it displayed before his eye]. (Tl.) [See also e~b.]

_.& ~ - . ,t (t, o, Meb,) aor. /., inf. n.

~,, (Mgb,) I read, or recited, tite witing, or

book: (O, TA: [in the S it is unexp)aincdl, but

immediately followed by ,.. a ,JI b.
cf :]) or I recited it by heart, or memory.
(M sb.) _ .. ;,aor.,; (TA;) and *:,
(A, TA;) [perhaps originally signified Hle c.ra.
mined his grounds of pretension to rlspect, or the
like: and then became used to express a fixquent
consequence of doing so; i.e.] he spoklc ecil f
him; reviled him; detracted fromn his reputation:
(A, TA:) or lhe correspondled to hin, or eqnalled
him, in grounds of pretenion to respect: (TA :)
[the lformer seems to be the more probable of the
two meanings; for it is said that] '; , 4D

signifies te spoke evil of such a one; reviled him;
detracted fron his reputation; (Lth, 8, 0, ;)

and annoyed himn. (Lth, TA.) - S,JI ej
(g,) aor. ,, inf. n. ,.,b~, (TA,) Hae hit the side

.(u9) of the thing. (O.) - --- l 
],u1T, (S, O, Msb, g,) and ... L . ,

I (0, o, ,) aor. ' and , (0, 0 Myb, j,) in both
phrases, (0, ]V,) [J says, in the g, app. referring,
not, as SM thinks, to the latter of the two phrases,

but to the meaning, "this, only, with .lamm,"]
lie put tihe stick breadthwise, across, athreart, or

I croise, ( .pa.., TA, or M.1'J ), Mh TA,
both meaning the same, TA,) upon the veCel/,

(Msb, TA,) [and so the sword upon hist thigh:

' and ' . signifies the same.] -.

1 aor.,, [and probably ' also,] inf. n. ,.es; and
· L..h , inf. n. ,.A',o; (TA;) He turned, or
placed, the ipear sideways; contr. of , (S,
in art. .., relating to the former verb; and L,
in the same art., relating to the latter vcrb.) -

R .;iI *lil. b~, inf. n. ,.s, The archecr laid
the bow upon its tide on the ground, and then shot
with it. (TA.) - The saying of Aboo-Kebeer

t El-Hudhalec, cited, but not expl., by Tb,

is thought by ISd to mean And I made its (the
sword's) breadth to become concealed in the thigh

of the fattest of tlwm. (TA.)i. He lifed
him: (Fr, TA:) [or he offered, or presented, to

him food: for] 1 ,.- signifies Thejy eree fil:

and they had food offered, or presented, to them,

(L, TA.) [See also 2, in the last quarter.] -
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